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At an all-day session of the Trio 
Helpers, held last Thursday at the

WHEN YOU
SEE THIS

SIGN, TURN IN

WILLARD 
BATTERIES

Automobile 
or Radio Service

NONE BETTER

Free Service to Trade

Harvel Guttenfelder
Proprietor

Torrance Auto Electric 
Shop, Torrance

homo of Mrs. JesHe Johnson of Acacia 
street, Mrs. Lloyd Barker and Mrs. 
Edward Curra* were honored with a 
shower of dainty gifts. Members 
present who enjoyed the day were 
Mrs. Barren A. Beckham, Mrs. Joe 
Luck,. Mrs. O. S. Gibson, Mrs. G. I 
Houghton, Mrs. Frank Buker, Mrs. 
Hans Anderson, Mrs. Jesse Johnson, 
Mrs. Lloyd Barker, and Mm. Fanny 
Skinner.

Watch Our Want Ads Grow.

For Barren 
Shelves Phone 18
When you open the doors 
to your cupboard and find 
deserted shelves, you'll 
want to phone 18. We'll 
replenish it without deplet 
ing your purse.

Torrance Groc. Co.
R. G. Tomkins, Prop. 

Phone 18 Torrance

! SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace 
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

Aoro»« from Pott Office 1418 Mareelina Avenue

Freight Service
IS ASSURED   

WHEN YOUR SHIPMENTS ARE ROUTED

VIA

Modern, Fact and Reliable Freight Service Between All Points 
Served by IU Line* in Southern California.

General Interchange of Carload and Leas Carload Freight with 
All Railroads at Los Angeles.

Participating Carrier in Trans-Continental and Intermediate 
Rates.

Direct Service Operated Daily in Connection with Steamship
Traffic To and From Wllmington and

San Pedro.

T. J. DAY, Freight Traffic Manager
624 Pacific Electric Building 

Lo* Angeles, Cal.

SPOTLIGHTS
U ON SPOTR.T ^JON SPOKT

by JACK KEENE

'C'OLKS have been wondering how 
Stanley Coveleskle of the Indians 

Is solng to get along without Stove 
O'Neill. Steve, figure in a winter 
trade, will perform at Boston with the 
Sox this year. He and Covey were 
battoiy partners about eight years. 
Covey Isn't worried.

"Say," said Covey, when somebody 
asked if he wouldn't miss Steve 
O'Neill, "Steve sure was one grand

MISS DEAN AS
LADY RAFFLES.

TO BESHOWN
Torrance Theatre Also

Offers Big Ince
Production

Priscilla Dean will be seen at th 
Torrance theatre Wednesday, Mare!

fellow 'to have back- there behind the i 6, as Lady Raffles in "White Tiger, 
bat and .he'll be a great help to the J Included in the cast of this Univer 
Boston Red Sox, but take it from me ' Bai.jewei production are Wallac 
these young catchers of the Indians ' ,. ,,
are darn good backstops. Tve .pitched J 1**  Matt Moore nnd « * Grlfflth 
to Glenn Myatt and I've pitched to j The picture was directed by Toi 
Luke Sewell and I never had one kick j Browning, who directed "Outside th 
com,lng about the way they handled | Lttw."

""h t^l^W Itl n V H "do^behlnd the ! Lovo tnat Klorlflr* and exalts; pas 
bat to know that I won't get the , 8lon that sears and rends. Those ar 
worst of the deal If he happens to be the scenes for which every pictur 
named as my battery jnate." , , producer strives and yearns. Those

are the scenes that lift screen offer 
Ings from the rut of the commo.n 
place to the realm of the "unforgret 
able"; that makes stars overnight.

Outstanding in the mind of every 
picture-goer are favorite love scene; 
that live in memory long after pro 
ductions themselves have been for 
gotten.

Powerful Scene
Thomas H. Ince has contributed one 

of the most powerful love scenes o 
recent productions in his screen 
adaptation of "Anna Christie." There 
is no seductive moonlight, no shad-

URBAN SHOCKER'S little rebelllo °w«d arb°r- no crackling fire, as 
_   *  ,, .,« K«O- mn~th .» A background for this remarkable scene 

He has painted a picture of mighty 
passion and told it in the cabin o 

coal barge. This picture, a FIra

TTHE reformers got another setbac 
in Kentucky. Racing under parl 

mutueis in the Blue .Grass State wa 
saved when the Bcnnett anti-betttn 
racetrack bill was killed by the stat 
senate by a vote of 24 to 14. Th 
concerted fight against racing h 
been attacked on the ground that 1 
was being used by reformers 
politicians as an obstructionist plan t 
block practically all the legialatlo 
that has been proposed during th 
present session of the leglslatur 
which convened In January.

RBAN SHOCKER'S little rebelllo 
seems to have been worth It. 

St. Louis paper says that It ha 
learned from "reliable sources" tha 
the St. Louis Browns gave Urba 
Shocker an increase of between $100 
and $5000 and that his salary for 192 
will be 113,500. Shocker became dls 
gruntled with the Browns for BUS 
pending and fining him (1000 last sea 
son for failure to accompany the team 
east when refused permission to tak 
his wife along. The $1000 has bee 
returned to the' spltballer, 'tis said

* * *
(~IASE tied a football record last sea 
^ son and would have broken it 1 
possible. They did not win a game In 
the entire grid season. The student 
counted it a moral victory when th 
Cleveland grldders got a score. Ca9' 
Is going to begin all over this fall. I 
has hired Bob Fletchor, former Unl 
versity of Illinois star, as head coach

NICKOLS, mlddlewelgh 
champion of France, has arrived in 

New York in quest of matches with 
Paul Berlenbach or Champion Harrj 
Greb. Nickols has defeated Gypa> 
Daniels, Gus Platts, fought Ted Moore 
a 15-round dray, and has also fough 
Battling Sikl a 20-round draw.

Ten-acre chicken ranches hear Riv 
erside. $1500; $160, J15 per month 
Inquire A. T. Havens Co., 26890 Gov 
ernor Ave., Harbor City. On the 
Anahelm-Redondo Blvd. Phone Lo 
mita 215. Adv.

New Phone Number of The 
Herald Is 200.

NEW
BIG PACKAGEill
Cigarettes

t\

:*>,?•».« 
T

Direct From Our Forest Through Our 
Lumber Mills To Our Patrons

"From Tree
To Consumer"

Means a big saving, as 
handling charges, are cut 
to a minimum. - :

Our producing power to cover the needs of more than 20 of our 
own Lumber Yards through the State further means a deep cut 
in operating expense and likewise a big saving to our patrons.

When planning to build, it will be profitable for you to get 
our price.

Consolidated Lumber Company
. -.-.rW-v'" -r...-••"• : : -wrr,, ~, r, , • j^ .". •

Torrance, Cal. ts. Jbnes, Mgr. Phone 129

National release, will be shown at thi 
Torrance theatre Thursday and Frl 
day, March 6 and 7.

Blanche Sweet has been a favorite 
with the picture followers since "Ju 
dith of Bethulah" lifted her to hlghea 
stardom. In "Anna Christie" shi 
proves herself an emotional actress o: 
first water.

***************
* #

TOR&ANCE NOTES
****************

Mrs. F. M. Reavie of Arlington ave 
nue is spending some time with 
friends In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Porter and son 
Harry were Wednesday guests 
friends in Balboa.

Mrs. G. B. Laing of Redondo Beach 
and Mrs. A. H. Bradhurst, here re 
cently from Boston, Mass., were guests 
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood- 
ington of Arlington avenue.

A new home on Martini avenue i« 
being built for Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Swartz of Gramerey avenue by _tlie 
Vonthrockwat Building company.

She Is 80 Years 
Old, But Has Good 

Time at the Dance
Mrs. Lydla Basse was guest of 

honor at a dinner given Friday eve 
ning by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith of 
Narbonne avenue. Though Mrs. Basse 
admits she is 80 years old, the affair 
was a celebration of her twentieth 
birthday. Four generations were pres 
ent The guests who enjoyed the 
dinner were the honoree, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. S. Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William Peightal 
and son, Misses Edith and Lydla. 
Smith, Gordon Cllne, and Dan Mc- 
Garry Smith.

BETTER BABIES DAY

The next meeting of the Mothers' 
education Center will be on Friday, 

March 7, at the high school. All 
mothers who wish to take their babies 
will please register at Reeve's hard- 
vare store on Sartori street.

Older children will bo admitted to
he Center between 1:80 and 3 o'clock.
The February Center-was very suc-

essful, there being 27 babies present.
t high percentage of the returned
tobies showed a marked improvc-
menlt.

The "Story of Life," as told by
Dr. Wilde, Is beautiful, and she has

Indly consented to tell the story to
he high school girls if the mothers
Ignlfy their wish that Hhe do so.

CELEBRATE FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Little Joyce Jjavla of Amapola ave- 
ue. i years old, had a birthday party 
'huraday afternoon. There was a
ovely cake with caudleu on It, and 
very body enjoyed games and music, 
he guests included Bernice Uavis,

Elery Parker, Dorothy Howu, Mary 
loniibr, Ilarry Davls, Leo Howe, Mln- 
le DuvlH, Giles Davis, Worthlngton

Howe, Mra Dora Parker, Mm. Mary 
lonnor, Mrs. R. R. Howe, and Mr. 
nd Mra. Jack Davls.

IN THE JUSTICE COURT

Prank McBride, .recently of Santa, 
"e Springs, pleaded guilty to an at- 
empt to remove an icebox from the 
oe Luck property at the corner of 

Varbonne and Palm, streets. Flnan- 
laily embarrasued, McBride was un- 
ble to pay his fine, go he's got 100 
iys in which to ponder on what be 1 
iffht have done with the Icebox had 
e gotten away with it.

A. W. Weddell put all the blame on 
ne (flans of moonshine, when be wan 
rralgned before Judge Hunter re- 
ently. Weddell, in a Ford coup*, 
 an amuck down Narbonne avenue 
nd hit three cart* and a telephone 
ole before the coupe overturned and 
e allot out through the top. It coat 
1m 1100. Onu w Glide I-H it he fed 

h*J»W>o«Wh.l»» to Ule -'fowl.

200 is the new Phone Num 
ber of The Herald.

Genuine

EVBRSHARP 
PENCILS

at a 
Real Saving

One-Third Off
All Prices

CLOCKS

ISO3 CABRILLO ST. 
TORRANCE CAUF.

Auditorium Bldg. Sartori at Mareelina
Admission: Adults, 25c; Children lOc

Matinee Saturday and Sunday

6 :SO Tonight and Tomorrow 8:30

"White Tiger"
Extra Mermaid Comedy

"Running Wild" - 

6:30 Thursday Friday 8:30 
Blanche Sweet in

"Anna Christie"
Dope Sheet Says: "Greatest Drama in Years"

Newsyvents

And Spring Dressup 
go hand in hand

Exquisitely Neat 
Bootery

Those who are seeking fashion's latest forthcomings and 
desire Footwear of neatness and exacting requirements 
in making will certainly find their wants here. You will 
be pleased with our collection. . ....

We would suggest that Lady and Miss
should see these stylish shoes before buying.

All sizes and widths.
Priced $8.00 to $10.00

RAPPAPORT'S


